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to Crescent City lf the coast hasBegin Celebratio SUITES VISIT1 - NEWS briefs:
"Here, my. lad, I don't mind you
writing your name on the face of
the ocean, but,, for heaven's sake,
don't trouble, to go back to dot

The' wireless operator on a
small vessel was allowed to take
the wheel for a short spell.' His
first attempt" was apoor show and
the course steered was very erra

tic, as shown by the wake of the
vessel. 1

- ..''" l ' I :

Just as a rather bad zigzag; was
made, the 'captain arrived on the
bridge, Scowled, and ; remarked r

?i niiirr
been completed inaking it possible
for tourists to make --connections
there witiv tb new Redwood high-
way Into California and north
along th coast into Oregon. ?

' Hundreds of men from'tho log-

ging camps" near Silrerton are
coming .down out of the woods to
spend the Fourth of July. Camps
will be shut down untiTJuly 11k

Ferry Ready Soon , i

r The new"- - ferry at Independence
is expected to be in. operation in
the next 10 days. .? The double
deck and houses have been fin-
ished and the machinery will be
transferred in' a week. The old
ferry, will be sold to the highest
bidder. ,i

ono - r r-f- -o

, To Coach in East- - - r
'J Roy Bohler, lor two years coach
1 at Willamette UnlTersity precede

iag the comlne of.Guy Kallibun,
lias accepted a position as head' of' the w pliyaical education ' depart-me(ga- ci

director o athletics at
Hallk & Eoff .EHectrlc Shop, S3 7

Court St. Everything electric,
from moters and fixtures and sup-
plies to wiring. Get prices and
look at complete stock. , ()

Mr. "and Mrs, Fi Nj Woodry
on Tour, See Beauties

in South BARGAIN WEEK SFEElALSBert NV lUTersi tyr v l z 4 miles wept
of CuCJigo. lie is cow. freshman
coictf at' Waihingtcn Stafo Col--

f lege in .PallmaaV Wash, Mr. ("toU-l- er

will coach football and base
ball in his sew position. He;Ul
hare two assistants : to help him. ?

Appointznents Made
G. A. Peterson, of Oak' Point

was elected president and Mi.
Adams' of Falls City, secretary, of
the Polk County council of religi-
ous education at a meeting in

'Dallas ... Tuesday, t J. Elliott of
Perrydale retired from' the, office
of president.

offered to help you know that Salem is the best place oh the mapLaureen Toilet Articles sold by
the Vanity Hat Shoppe, 387 Court
St., belong to an exclniv line and
are sold with a money back guar-
antee. - ()

to trade m. That our store offers you always high grade depend
able merchandise at prices that will sav

t Woodbarn Couple Here

Picnic on July 18 "

A atate-wld- e picnic of the Cath-
olic order of Foresters will be held
at Woodburn July 18. The order
has Just completed a business ses-
sion in Portland fi
Society Entertained-- "

The members of the 'American
Pomological Society's excursion
which . Tislted Salem recently
stopped . In Hubbard for a short
visit.; ' Addresses were given by
Mayor De Lesplnasse, Dr.;Rileyof
the Hubbard Enterprise, Mr. Mil-
ler; of th Portland chamber of
commerce,! Paul Starke of Clark
Bros, nursery, and Col. Faville,
editor the Western Farmer. J A
luncheon wai served and bouquets
Of Oregon grape were pinned on
the visitors' lapels as a token of
welcome

you money. :

LOT No. 2 t
High Grade

OREGON CAVES, Ore., June
30. Mr. and Mtb. T. N. Woodry
of Salem were visitors at the Ore-

gon Caves resort over the past
week-en- d. They made the trip
through the "caverns Monday hav-
ing enjoyed the cool climate bt
the resort Sunday night.

Many tourists are coming to tbet
resort this year as the road Is in
good condition and the drive front
Grants Pass, on the "Paeif Ic high-
way can be made in two hours.
The new highway from the cave's

Fined for Licence , J

.Clyde J Wade j of ' . Vancouver,
Wash., was , fined $ 10 in Dallas
Tuesday for driving with improper

ft Mr. and Mrs. Bretz of wood--bur-

yislted in Salem yesterday.
if - .'.f , , i - - j

Hbjh School Repairs Rushe-d- --

- Wirin. lathing;, and laying , o(
Ihe floor hasr been completed I In

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers in complete hrme furnishings,
priced to make you the owner. The
store that studies your every need
and is ready to meet it, absolutely

'.. ,

- (

g
Too Late To Classify

;
WlUIi FINDER Of COAT BE T.ON O TS O

to Phebe KisVr rriurn cam to 265 S.
Choreh? Rrward. 51jl

license plates. .? - Aluminum Warej the- - end ot the Salem hlr school,
Consisting of Heavy 10 qt; Open" Pre-
serve Kettles; 8 qt. Convex Covered Ketr
ties and 8 qt. Special Draining Kettle----.
take yourj choice for; only j

;

I being repaired.- - Plastering start- -
ed yesterday aad la expected to be

JcinishedV this week-exee- pt for the
taifwaj. v The-whol- e job is ex-- Li

jected to be ended next month.

Ranch Is Sold . , ,

The ranch owned by Mrs. Mar-
garet Fitchard on ; the Independen-
ce-Salem highway hash been
sold to B. R. Reed of Portland for
319,500. '

, ..
F 95cOld Warrants Listed - "

LOT No. 1

V A big assortment of

Velocipedes
in several sizes and styles. All with
rubber tired wheels.. The price was low
enough at the regular marked price, but
for Bargain Week we will give you

1--3 off

LOT No: 3

Willow Clothes
Baskets

They come in two patterns, the New
Style Square Basket and the Regular
Oval one. There are several sizes. Take
any one for only

Bond Bids Recelred
Bids for. a 933,600 bond issue

a 5 per . cent , were received at
Warrants "against -- the county

i which have been unpaid for seven
years were - listed by the couty Woodburn Tuesday, nights The

Crop Is Large -"-
-

.

An exceptionally large crop of
loganberries has been raised by
William Putnam, whose farm is
between Independence and Mon-
mouth. Twenty tons off 2 acres
is the yield.

4 ' :LOT No.wvLk"011"8 were sold to Red field andwithin a certain period, these Wood of Portland. Other bidrant will be cancelled. About 50 Boys'ders were. the . Bank of Woodburn
and First National Bank of

Attend Conventioi
Plrt Is Hauled

The conhty road' gang hauled
475 yards of dirt on the Downing
hill cut yesterday, according to

"Road roaster - Culver, This hill is
being cat from a, 10 per cent grade
to' 6 per eeBt-i''-'--j,"ji;

!;Wagons;;:i;-f:.- 5

The High! Grade kind that we have been
selling at $6.00 regular. They have 1
Balloon Tires and 9Mi" Steel disc wheels.'
Hardwood Body 16x36". For Bargain.
Week we offer these, for only r ! (

Mrs, Belle Gottfriend and Mrs.
Mary Adams of Falls City attend-
ed the convention of th Polk
county council of religions educa-
tion in Dallas last week.

To CALIFORNIA
By PICKWICK STAGES

30 HOURS TO SAN FRANCISCO
Through Reclining Chair Car Service Three
Schedules Each Day With Stop Oyer Privileges

Leaving the Terminal Hotel
10 A. M.,. 7:00 P. M.. 1:35 A. M.

SAN FRANCISCO
One Way - ; $150
Round Trip . $30.08

To Attend --i ' -
: Many Silrertoij mepibjersfof the

Christian church expect to attend $1.00 $4.75

Weddings Celebrated
Anna Folta of Stayton - was

married, to Raymond Barr of Mt.
Angel in the Mt. Angel church
Monday morning. Rev. Father
Benedict Barr, brother of the
groom's sister, and Louis Barr,.
his cousin, were atendants. Emma
Schmidt of Mt. Angel and, Ray-
mond Zielinski of Aurora were
married in St. Mary's . church at
Mt. Angel Tuesday. Rev. Father
Berchtold performed the cere-
mony. Agnes Schmidt and Leo
Zielinski were attendants.

- '

he annoat Oregon conrention ot
hat church in Turner July 1.

Flax Pullers Sought
One hundred flax puller and

farm laborers rarre at
Aumsville" according to word- - re-
ceived from there. A general call
for labor for the harvest has been
sent out. S. B. Mills wants 20
men. while other men are also
badly in need of help.

Co On Vacation : " '
Dr. and MM. J. E. Webb of Sil--

Verton, with their son and daught-
er,- will leare Saturday morning LOS ANGELES

One Way $27.35
$50.00

Remember our FREE TUBE OFFER continues all this week.
We are selling the PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP AS-ING- S

at regular prices and giving ou a tube free. This offer,
positively closes Saturday night.

GEO. E. ALLEN
Hardware, Paints and Machinery- -

236 North Commercial

Hunt & Schaller, leading meat
market on North Commercial, at
No. 263. Finest meats, fruits and
vegetables. The crowds trading
at this store tell the story. ()

Round Trip .

For Information Call At
TERMINAL HOTEL

or Phone 696

KJhr a two. weeks', tUTI in Montana.

Celebrates Birthday .

tl Amos Beach's 84th birthday
ras celebrated at Woodbarn Mon-- -:

day with 32 descendants present,
j The celebration was at the home
? of. his daughter, Mrs. Florence
- Coulet. Mr. Beach has six great

grand children iirlhg.

Taylor WiU Speaft
Ben F. Taylor of Portland, re-

puted to be an excellent speaker,
and ' recently returned from
Europe, will, speak at labor' hall
tomorrow night to all members of
organized labor. He is connected
with the brotherhood bank it
Portland: !

Smith Sc. Watkins for tire serv-
ice at a lower cost, Vulcanizing
and retreading, tube repairing. If
you have tire trouble just call 44.

()
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I Inl
We aire orniner to make this Bargain Dav a dav to be referred back to for many vears to come; : We will practicallygive away thousands of pairs of our best made high grade

v shoes that have become slightly out of date. We will clear our shelves of every broken line and every shoe that is not right up to the minute will be placed on sale at suchv ! ; ' ridiculously low prices that it will positively cause a riot. I ' i

MORNINGEARL Y FR1DA YCOME'ANDSUREBE
Men's Tan Oxfords

r- -i.

100 Pairs Ladies' White Canvas

Primps and Oxfords New wide toe lasts, regular $7.00 values. Get a pair i

Big Lot
1 New Tie Puhips

Just expressed I from Boston. Patent leather, parch-
ment trim, all parchment, 'butterfly tie, parchment
with Bois De Rose trim, both spike and block heels.
Regular $10.00 values go at

Regularly sod up-t-o $8.00. Get a pair Bargain Day Bargain Day at ; -
i ' " V.--

$3.50
J i I$6.95100 Pairs Odd Lots "....

"'i jits'?. J- t'Men's Black Oxfordsand OxfordsPumps
I'
I

Wonderful value at $7.00 To make Bargam Day a ! ; ,Tn In patent, suede, satin and tan calf, all sizes. These
shoes were sold up to $12.00. All'go Bargain Day at

. $1.00 Hosiery Sale
Ladies' pure silk hose in all the new colors, all sizes.4
Be sure and get at least a half dozen pairs of these
wonderful hose at

success will go at

1.00 $35o;
$1.00

200 Pairs Ladies
T'l

(I
Men's Taii and Black Oxfords

Broken lots, ; most : all: sizes, ; regularly, - sold at :$9.00

50 Pairs

.:. Men's; Retan Work Shoes
Exceptional value at $5.00. We will close out the

j - Oxfords and Sport Pumps 1

. in one and two straps, not all sizes in each lot, but your
size in some of theJots. HThey were sold up to $11.00.
To-clea-

r the lot on Bargain Day all go at Get a pair Bargain Day at
entire lot for Bargain Day at

? 1 . $4.50- - a$2.50it

50c RUBBER HEELS PUT ON YOUR SHOES AT. HALF PRICE WEDNESDAY

REPAIR DEPARTMENTDO YOUR FEET HURT? .THE PRICE.
3..mia" Corns and callouses removed without pain or soreness. Ingrown

nails removed and treated. Pains in feet, weak-fo- ot flat footj foot
strains and fallen arches adjusted. Do not suffer. J "will give you
the best that science can produce in scientific chiropocly. Consult

Our shop is equipped with all new machinery. We use nothing :

But the very best grade of leather that money will buyvW
Mr.-Jacobsbr- i, in charge of this department, is an; expert in hfsi:

line has spent - years in factories and. repair shops and will .'dp
nothing" but high grade work. , vfv.li?!. i .

4m Sloes - ScrguaBooU

loot Apluuf
7 '

... u80il -DR. M. D; VINYARD
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